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While.A Little While.
BY »R. rfoNAR. MEI

'Beyond the''dolling and the weeping, o
I'B6ll be soon ;

Beyona the waking and the sieephog,`„ z.
Beyoitt the sowing and thereaping,

shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home !

3 Sweet home
4..00, tarry not, but apple:

Beyond the blooming's:nilthe fading,
~ ,•

Dekalt be soon; • 1 ItnBeyond the "shinizti ind the shading, '''

Beyond the hoiiinra!nd the dreading, ;
' ' ' LIPID; bilni. ;

Dove, rbtit;"and home! 1 -

Lord,,tarry, not,.tbut come.; , • ,

• Beyondifha rising and the setting, .

/ I shall:be Soon;
Anyond the 'calming and the fretting,
Beyond 'reinemberilig and forgetting,

I shall be soon.
Lore,l'rest, 4and home
liweekhome 1 .

Lord,, terry, not,:bnt dome.,

Beyond Bi.e parting andthe meeting,
be. e00n.4

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
Beyond, the pulse's fever beating,

I obeli be Boon.
Lever test, and home d-
Sweet home 1
Lord, tarry not, but oome.

':,Bayond the frost-ohaimand the fever,
shall be soon; '

Beyondithe rook-waste andithe river,
Beyonitthe ever and the never,

'' shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home!
Steeet'hotnel • , '

• ; i tattrnot,l but come.

For the Presbyterian Benner
..'-'l 'l4oll. THE SIAM MISSION.

BA.rfxbx, Srax, Nov. 4,1861..
Dnaw nia :—The inquiry

here at present among .Atnerieans
" When: do you expect the Chow I"aya?"
The 'Chow 2='"(iya -is a small Siamese steam-
er, of about four'hundred tons, running be-
tween this port !and. Singapoorr and upon
which we -are, tilrirost -wholly dependent for
our mails. It takes her about five:days to.
make the :passage from one port to the--
other, a, distance of about eight hundred
miles, and she is seldommore thaneighteen
days. in making•the -round trip. Her aril-
vat is looked .for with-intense anxiety. -
There never was. a time 'when 'Americans,:
in this Eastern portion of the • globe mani-
fested such :an anxiety :for home news.,
Merchants, missionaries, . and 'seamen, mani.-:
fest almost the. same impatience when' the
steamer is.delayedi beyond her usual time.
By our last mail we' had..American papers ,
down to-- August Bth We generally :get
the war news through:English:pipers, one
mail in advance of the...arrival of our own.
By . previous, .mail the English papersgave us theitadintelligonee-of the hunrili, ,
'atingiand dingraotifutlf :defeat . and panic at._ ;
Bill .To reads atich news, icon:dog,

•,through :a,British medium, ,and With-Brit-
ish.tortnre -and comment; has, in this- lati-
,aude,u rather All unwholesome effect upon
the, :bloodtof a loyal American..: Our own.
papers, however, by :the last .

tthd official which,.*hen
British, !torture; does not +royal:to-4m 's4 -

'lead4, butstillthe naked facts :declare that
•..thete mint .hitveheen considerable of a runs

We missionaries, separated. as we are
from you- by. :' halfi the; globe, thank the,
:Providence .102e: has placed us here, far

. away ,frara tha diw o'f.hattle 'and the flow
-.of. fraternal :bloo4 and try-aswe:engage in 1
:our work, to banish war from our thoughts;
buteveu at: this distance the thoughts. of:
.our; dean. country bathed, in .blood) :return,
involuntarily-upon us, f, and -ere' :axe..

~..find ourselves .revolving the '
matten..in our minds.,:and giving

i torenco tof our thoughts. When -opportunity
affords. :,:Norlis. this strong& &Our country
iithas dear to an as to'any other loyal citi-

:soup although !we have :voluntarily lefther
foto the -sake. of Christ- too,
should it be-a matter .of anxiety tows sinee.
our 'supportr and the meansrfor prosecut- •

• ing our Labors here, :mist-corn& from home. -;

The reinforcement this,Mission received,
about one yearyago, justified estab,
lishing ae: new Station ina neighboring city,
Whichwas .attended with considerable ex-
pense.'.:several; years; too,..we : have
been..in great need offaisuitable place for
Siamese services 0w..! Sabbath. Things
looked; so' favorable that wet: concluded to
erect a small, chapel, but lore:these:things
were half completed, we- ireceired,:orders

frontolreadquarters to .-storisill .buildings,.,
andretrasch.. When welningiderf-toni that
such is...notunly the! ease with;uN,but

- India, Oki:wand all other :places-,Where
missions are-established,: it must sielrip
the heart -of. a. missionary. How' fearful
must .be. the reckoning -of those-min:Liter&

:the Southern States, who have been .so
active; in that rebellion ; against-lawful al-theritY,- and demanding -a division of the

• Church-4-, :Like Ephrtum, - however,: thiy
::arelditied-to their idel, and sofar as the
,::Ohureltis:;voncerned, we say, "Let them
alone." .

•-;During the lest ten days we have had::
- the Budhlstu -tif Siam in all its pomp and
power, paraded' Wore our eyes. It is the
time'of year when •the King, in state, fol-
lowed by his train .of princes and nobles,

• *lifts' the•prinoiple,templei in the city and
neighborhood, and'renews his obligations
and those of the Goiernment; and iistrib-
uteit. presents among the. priests. These
Tisitsiare made in the royal--biirges. 'These`
barges are a grotesque affair,''Made - out of a
aingle trole. They are about sixty feet
long, and about four feet in width across
the beam. The bow and stern are made

ii.Aptiga. up about six feet out ey the. wok
,the centre there is a' peculiet`ehaped'

eantspy, geueraily covered *itli—red 'cloth/.
with gilt edges, under which the occupant
reclines, whilst his personal attendants are

• prostrate before him.• Each grelitperson-
.•

age has his own boat. Those,Of the no
bles are designated by a small red••cloth.'with gilt edgesresembling a masonic apron,
liting over the -bow'whilst those `"of the

. ;princes have two white horse -hitiriplumes
hang•out in 11 similarmanner. The Royal

• hurgtyltaelf is•usually 'some fabulous rep= ,
resentation. Suoh, however; are. their' pre?:

• iiileditarasforstile alligator,,that'it':itiatterk
-but 0661a/hatthat bow;invite intended to w

reprf#llol, the stern usually, terminates in
the tail pf, ata,alligator. A throne is,drect:,.'csa 44 , thepentre,over which is .a conical-
shaped canopy, terminating in .a,,apite.
ll'he „whole. decorated with gad,. . Upon
this throne llisX,jesty is seated, wearing
1114s-crown, ihilst„immediately in front is
the golden umbrella, the insignia of.royal. T

, ty ; aziajmitediatety bebind is the golden
fan, kept in motion by , one, of his,attend-
ants. Each of these barges is propelled by
about. sittymen; with short oars 'or ,padL•
dresi.(l'The'slaxs of Hissiffejesey's blii.ge are

."And;il4,r9wers 'keep" time' to 'music.
' •AI obbstifflt sffotiting.andlturribing is kept
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, ,up by the 'boatinen in each iff the barges,-
for to Iluipelee of,'stimulating to great-
er exertions. .Thebotits arepropelled .with
great: , speed; _Hundreds.: of these barg.ee
iuponthe smooth waters of the -Menani, pre-.
`sent he* an imposing and grotesq.6o .apr..pearanee. EVery floating houseupon the
river where,His Majesty' is, expectedtbPais,
sets ~out moan offerings, while • the , people
are prostrate :whilst ,he is passing..

,- A:hieing this season of visiting .the .t,em-.
Ples, there isalittle or no work or Ithiiness
done' loy the. Sian:lege,. and' -boats are ? con-
stantly plying: upon ,- the -river; and both,
night sad day ..:are.rondered hideous with
xolls and the sounds of discordant music.

.

, . Some think His Majesty has really no
heart in` these services, • and only engages

, 'in thins beeanse they are`ancientcustoms, ,,
and are- luting-Melly. conneeted with the Gov- '
ernment.; 1To• us,. however,- he appears to

i enter, into thernwith too- much spirit for a
mock service. His Majesty certainly oughts!
to ;Ihuoii better, for he has had SufficienGin-

-1 strietion .to teach kith the way ofSalVatiOn:
He wits tsar severalyear under the faithfill

I, instruction , ofRev. Jesse ,Caswelli a fernier..
kmiesionary here, foam. whom ,e obtained.

1 consiehoralde knowledge of the English lat.',
g4tage.' - IfHis MajnitYckrionts lietter,l and:
sal aide in pat-vijii4 no 'Budhisirf;lii,S con.-

rl demnation must be the greater. ButWhilst
we must lamest this, there are:manythinos

I, for. which. we must- be.. thankful. Lin
the former re* foreigners were not al-.
lowed eaten toletik atthe Sing; when pass-

, ins, along, except as theystole a glimpse,
, tit7coagh setae ' aperture ...in their houses..

Some of the older missionaries present have.
, been forced into their houses, and the door.shut, iliy. the goWernanent officials, whilst:

His,Majesty waupaiiitig. Under the prim!,
eatisignyno such reqntrementS are • Made..

'
' Hie Majeatkhas jamgiven- another 'ofhis

1 birth day -dinners,- to'Which all the' prinei-.
,paliforeignresidests are ,generally invited.
This custom ishorrowedfrom the English.,

; 4hose customs His Majesty frequently tries'
to imitate. The-table ifas-abundantly fur:
:risked with. via/1141S *tie up in EuroPean
style, but the cooks had -utterly failed to

' lep.he the dishes polatable: -It was, howev-
er, no fault of His Majesty, for he had:

ordered money Sufficient. to have it, good.-
After ;dinner,' His. MajeitY,' received! his
giests In- person' in . a alien -private' 41idi-

i 'mice :kw, built,within,' the; Just year, and.
.modeled after.Enropean architecture. The
guests were fortnally.introduced to His Mej
esty by Captain Bush, the-harbor-mister
in His 'Majesty's .empleY.' 'After' a, i fen.
.ccitaplinsentery ', remarks; - His ' Majeity's
health had.to be drunkiafter. :the.. English
style; and that unmeaning and-detestable.

. English custom, cf Hip Hurrah," rangthree
times through the hall. .In this cere-

.
•ri u.y. we- missionaries,.o of course, bcitild not-

, 431itoge,;;ooly;so far as' to wish 'His Mhjesty
',fall the .happiness,..intended,, and, let the
! others drink the liquor.' During the course
of conversation, His ,Majesty communicated,
to us the folloWing little piece of informii-c
tienorlthili'rnay beinteresting to some of
your-1,814m :,,..flis: Majesty has reigned ten
years; during that time-he .has :had. bin*,
to him fifty-seven children- , forty-four. Of,
WhOm are. sow _living; and he fair .PrOs-pect 'for more.' 11118 -Majesty has 'recently'

'presented'thet.PrOtestant -cointiiiiiiity here
with ,a lotolground for th'e''erection -of- 4
, Unioneitaiml, -for Xuglishreervices on Sab-,
bathAbout $3,000 }lave beertrsubscribe&

. for the chapel, and p,reparations are rapidly
being Made for building. 'We "expect ere
:longto have "a. suitable piece fir `English
preaching; which: has hitherto..been -held at
the, houses'.of the- missieriarilkattdiarkieh,has-been allegedasirreason why*fetr',Of
the merchants 'attended. ' -

We are just commending what we call
our cool season; the rains have 'about'
ceased for- a time, andlthenights-are be,
coming pleasant. The suuthrough the day
is ;very hot, but the nights are,tool.; the.
mosquitoes, benumbed by the cold,. have
ceased to torment so horribly; and*even
'blanket cartbe enjoyed. The river 31ilenam,'
swollen by the recent.=rains; is brimfull of
water, anziat Spring-tide this• whole valley
of that river is overflowed. The highest
tide of the year is abOot November Ist..
This year the 'tide' is unusually !high.
Whilst I 1131' the wateiis more
than knee deep all over our mission *prem-
ises. • Even our walksf ,whichme had sup-,
posed above. high water mark, are -•-wholly
submerged. The chiCkens are perehedupon every availableplace ; the goats;en:ao-
count of, their natural dread. of water, are
in •consternation, - and. ,are-fighting ttheir.

•way up the . stairs to the•verandah, in spite
of all opposition ; indeed they seem -to be
satisfiedwith no plate short of the bed-
robin. But the ducks and. the schoolboys
are tierfectly ,delighted. -The latte 4 with
their bathing cloths tucked. around them,
are dashing. _through the water. at a.,•sgreat,
rate, and their, shoats and, laughter can _he
beard to no small distance Some are
floating around. isn'boarcts drifting tim-
ber; others' are chasing'eaeh other 'around
through the water; and -anon the: whole
company plunge headlong-. beneath, the
water of the Menem, itself,,trising up againmany yards from the piece they went in.
The nurse, too, has our bcibe in' ix
.only large enough for one-person, and is
riding around the house for(pleasure. In-
deed. .thet Siamese may almost •be calledamphibious.. One of the first things the,
motherdoes, after her child can walk, isto-
=teach it *to swim. W 6 bare ufrequently.,
beim made to shudder at seeing little cliil7,

-Brea swimming aroundcomplaisantly in thcI ,river. Both sexes. are alike. expert in. the
greaterh,water„and , scarce.y punishment,

could be inilieted. on a Siamese, than'to
prevent his•%bathing at least three times 'a.•
day. . Afterstheir ablutions, howeveri=
cleanliness is• by, no means a -national
virtue.

have justseen an, extract from a cor-
respondence' of the' Ezienkii g Post,' giving,
an account of'=the isretiehtition of the

'Siamese Embassy, to the Emperoratid Em-
press of France; ....Some of'Ake It3tetements
are so far from the usual Siamese.,customs,
that I am disposed to doubt their veracity.

'the Siamese never'irear ear rings; 1101'1W-A
Ittie hair at the baok Of the head'iiith
comb. , •

Our only regret, at pmsent, slow
pr=ogress, the Gospel is making ,among this
people. Satan, is strongly fortified here,.
and nothini' lint the 'power' of the Holy'
Spirit can— drive' him out:- Occasionally;l
howeventwe seeqm example of the power
of thapirit and the:Truth, which revives
our drooping,,faith. A man has been found
byour brethren new station/Oho some
time sinee'repiited'"aiportion` the;Word
of 'God, whiah*ad""been left in the neigh
liorhOod by'ronig'44" AP Missionaries, ,Whe'n"
touring. That portion consisted of John's
Gospel, Aati Apontles, and Itomaner
These he had CoMpletelyniastered without,
a living teacher-. hns committed
jelni*GoSpellitArally'tdlininory,and can
alio repeat verbatim :Whole chapters of
Actifand itemans: Fronitthese"fragments
Of God's' Word, he has"gatliere&the whole
Plan of siltation, 'has renounced -idolatry;and is a "candidate for:baptism. Sue
tiaites 4,' theugh care;;CbufLimthe, Forniskand tell' us that 'the day is coining' Whin
the Spirit will work, and must' labor,
and patiently' '

•Yours; truly, MAD.

,"11FitOPEAN tkittSPONDENCE.
3f2:‘ Szwitires Ain) 'Zifinasn Anmuleitois—T9l'

, .Erratiatc, i!!vgas • AND -POt,tttiat';LIBERTY 7-- AN, .taiSIOUS
-MORNING:Ail; AOJOTFIIII4SPANINII---A PRAYER 'Unapt AND

THE--TELLNERGIVING THERE-SLAVERY AND GENERAL PHELPS
TRE DAME' NEWS-THE .01.4EHTIC Itzvms, 'AND ITS REPO-

. SURE OF THE Sotrra—Tai GAissatCONCERT ?OR PRATiIi.
LONDON7-SEDJF.CTS -OP DAILY. PRAYER &AIRMAN Am.
SPEAREVIEW OP U.ANSWERS TO PRAYER-110YR' AND

I anis' RxrDOES-- SoOrit AND BP/RITUAL RESSITSDR.
yir 39.1018AND TEE OURT' OP AROILES—TUNIVERNALISN AND
INFIDELITY—TEE BISROP OP OXFORD'S " PAEPACE" AND
-"-THE'ANSWER."

'LONDON, /an. 10, 1862
THE MANLY. AND KIND COMPLIANCE

of; Mr. Seward with the request of Lord
Russell, awakened, two evenings ago, a
feeling of' the most, intense Satisfaction and
thankfulneSs` 'in-London,' and the intelli
genco flashed over Europe has lifted up
from off-the-hearts ofmillions a very heavy
burden. Whatever, the press on either side
has done in the way of evil surmisings and
bitter objurgation from first to last, both

'Cabinets have.acted with noble and Chris-
tian-like courtesy, respect, and forbearance.
It is deeplyto be' eplored that there have
been greatmisunderstandingeon 'bode sides
among'the people, and mistakes as-to the
reality Of deep mutual respect among the
staple and sabseance of botivnationS. Lib;.
arty of the press is good,,aiid democratie
freedom is a blessed-contraSe with 'despot-
ism ; but the abuses of either, or 'of both
combined ,are full of misehibf. :Yet even.•
here, timeand the opportunityforthe expres-
sion. of feeling and opinion brings matters
to a crisis—for the most part'not disastr'ous'
to the reputation ofConstitutional govern-
ments.. I can• truly say that there is no
triumphant spirit here; among those whose
,opinions ,are worthy of consideration. It,
-is regretted that Commodore, Wilkes was

feted and thanked so _heartily ; but then
this act was • not, that of the Washington`
Cabinet, even though (as is also- regretted
here, as having complicated, this matter,).
the Secretary of the Navy thanked him for
his conduct., It was. of cou,rse believed

,that he had done right—now it is seen that
it, was contrary to law, and the, great thing
for us all is to let bygones .be- bygones,
and for England to be reunited in respect
and friendship with her, great Slater,
daughter; kindred-lieerator of the wcirld.-_

The morning- 0rthe, on which 'the
news arrived, was indeed a gloomy one.
The Europa had previously come in, and
there was ",no answer" from Mr. Seward
'end the President, and that seemed tobode
evil:- True, the privates letters were en-
couraging; andit oozed 'out some circles
that.the brother ofLord Lyons hadivritten
to say that all differencesirould be amicably,
settled: Nevertheless 'it was tr'!gloomy,
forenoon: 'War preparations had-fcir weeks

,Ceaselessly gone on; _immense pressure was
exercised at. the Admiralty'especially—as
areempinyeethere- informed` me—unparal-
died for many years, in -reference to the

*equipment of everything in the way of
fieets;-gunboats, Srm., and`Military men were
on the quirime. Late in the aftertioon ,of
Wednesday;-the Bth 'Of'-iTannaryt*a, telegram
was suddenly posted up in the eityAnd the
effect lima-electric. Gioirs‘kieoyle `had been,
all theweek;atits Concert `for Prayer, de-,
precating, the sore judgment ofwar, and
had been bringing the ease :of the afflicted
United States before the Mercy Seat. -How
an answer to prayer' came. The news
met myselfc as I went to the plat-
for& .at a 'great-gathering for prayer
in Islington - parish;` Where -Episeopaliaria
and Nonconformists met in holy brother-
hood. It was a 'moment of deepest emo
tion When the Chairnian read out the
tidings, and it was indeed a privilege for
one like myself; who has -so many tender
as's'oeiai'onswith America; to be the organ;

-of that crowded"asSeniblyin an ascription'
of adoring pralaw and'thankfulnesstoHine
who had stilled the noise of the waves, and,'
commanded' that the sword should not; be
unsheathed. And thus thanksgivings at
this, moment are ascending from closets„
family altars, and froin associated hands of

-suppliants all over the
The' Slavery question coming up, more

'and -mere -general' attention. his been di-
rected to the proclamation of Gen. Phelps.
Mr. Russel; inhis letter to the
which he deprecates war with. the-earnest-
ness of .one,who has seen its havoc,in the
Crimea and India)) speaks ,of Gen. Phelps
as a real Puritan, ready to smite as a
Heaven-appointed avenger of the wrongs
of the negro race, with the war-cry and
watchword, " The sword of the Lord, of
Gideon, and of Phelps," ,Russel made his
acquaintancerLbelieve, some time ago.. It is:
truly grievous, and perhaps,maybe regarded
as.'something -approaching the judicial,
that (is this true?) Mason was the author
of the Fugitive . Slave Law, ,and that he
should be probably—with his, coinpanion--
a casus belli. .The feeling that .risesto my'
own mind,' that both nations-,have sinned
•against the Great G-overnor,Aand that we-
are,indeed debtors,to his -longesuffering, in
his having hearkened, to the cry of his
people, and spared _us >from the- awful:
scourge of ,war. seemedimpossible that ,
England .will • resile fromq;-the request
she has made. •If ,America7refuse=;z-what
then ?: And so ,we couldhat fallback. in
in, faith and, prayer on the, wisdom and
mercy,of ,our God.

The Daily News says that every onewho
has studied the question of theAmerican,
civil struggle, knowethat slavery-is at the
bottom .:of the whole -affair. The ,formal
reasons for secession, by the,Sonth, show
that apart frot this the, Southern ,States
had no grievance whatever to complain of:
This is well known,,in. Aritain, and the
sympathies of the great body of the, peo-
ple are wholly .with the North. -_lndeed;
such is their litter abhorrence of the brutal

• .and denicialiring systena for which the
' South fights, thavallAhey want to 6e'eL is a

more active and-idetermaried-anti-slavery
policy inauguratedlat Washingtoa.

The Eclectic Relrieso, now edited.by my
frieed the Rev. rPiixton Hood, a yman of
true genius, 'greatliterarY-aecempliihment,

,/genuine-piety,;and-ntibleqiympathies,gives,
in, an article entitled-'',,King Cotter:wont ati
Elhows," A; running-commentary! on the
shocking atrocities' produced by Southern;slavery. That 'article may be juStly re
tarded as the exposition of the views and
;feelings of the great body of -Evangelical
-Nonconformists. -TheEclectic takes as the
basis of its remarks, Frederick Law, 01m-,
sted's " Sourneys and Explorations in the
COttou Kingdom : a Traveller's Observe-
tionivon 'Cotton and Slavery in the: Ameri-
can Slave States!,- .",In Mr. -o.'s ,book,":
says-the-reviewer,-.4ethefacts-take fire, the-
institiitiatt;fof :domestie.ille.V4Y rises like
some monstrops temple.. of iniquity, the
factsldeiing,O,rougli the `window like somefiorribleinfeinal glare." He "We
'havelittleiitinesicrtofeel-etirfenintion Of;
interest in, tor-=respect I for,- the ..Northerni,
-States, (10 :refers,there- to -the pastiabsti-,-1
nence :of the -go:vernment of Americefrom.deelaring against ,slavery, and possibly t)
the hard l 'an'guage' iliaby the Organs at,`'
'theiress of-this immigrants,)'‘but wepray)
earnestly that!Godmay:avert, from, "us the

-great; Calamity, of finding ourselves striking
hands with Southern slavery. Dreadful it.would beto find ourselves 'wer • but to'
find ourselves WarWith sue an alliance,
surely 4ioaldihe 'the tertvivning -disgrace'td,l
littiEbanbers-aria ours fleets:"

RPfPrrin_g Pet,.139W.13 • RePiqw.s wnek.
aeslures that the, South shall publish its

'owmtertibdOks; and Is! own literature, and
which ;also Owens oncrk,,the sickly senti.
mentalityof the I' 4.Cowper, (vhose ear,
was 4! so pained;,',' his spuli 130' sicic.'l,1
with every day'vre greiefovrclugon4.3 Out- I

rage, ".that it te
- kiMhcNyoutt,tor jin‘

lodge in some ,vast;%:,llerreesAA,V) o:penile
throughout Reader ,-o.spealpfsanOlislre41, 1'
in the North, the ,PcZectio isays litht just -...4
severity : ,ii.: -, f ' '.k) . Lie'Yes, there mu- be,a thorough:revisktort„
of English and iniae,d of ciasaicallitenks'
tare.• Shakespeart4uus some .shookintil? .

inflammatory and tk,nman words; so. Ws
Milton; .so .haye .th'fmn cien ts. But let not,t I

these groat" (Southern) ‘‘,States• be at all
abashed. Cotton ikarking; he has hut to

illmove his wand, au .he can bring a trifle of '
Homers, and gilt es, and Shakespeaiii
into, the market, e Jr with ,a, genius de-
lightfully unembarrassed by any human
tenderness, or senstikof freedom, and the . 1

1,rights of man. Yesit this will be a great
work for the colla.ht ators of the South; '
first, to furnish an Tij_ e,xE.xpurga,toritii--'--
all the great swellinMhoughts of freedom:

1expunged—and them, o make a new litera-. •
,tore, and nofreedoM, n it."

,

:THE CONCERT OF: 4LAYERT-commenced],
'in 'Freemasons' Hall; kt,MondayvJannary
dth, and has beenr Since:- continued= tai.4,meetings being beldveach 11.4-. ,IlVing
been present at the inkexiing meeting, and
ialso:on that held,onl.the-7th inst..; can -

.testify to the remarkable solemnity, earkar .:
`esti:teas; fervour. and brotherly love which,
characterized the asseinblies. The.arrange- .
ments for the weelc;.ivere—Mon,day mien

tz,

-

in.,' and evening,: Chairmen,,, Sir,- C. E.

I,Eardley and ;Hon. A.,::innaircl; addresses,
the Rev. E. Auriol aa. •Rey. Dr. Edmontl;,
subject of prayer and- ddresses, ‘Humilia-
don and Confession of, inT-08f#,40441,,.as families, as churcheei and; as a inatio® *;
Thanksgiving and Praye for-reetntrqig-'

1ions awakenings. ~,,,1• esday :,., Ohairnaen,„
Captain Feshbournet: , N. 0.,,, 8., • arid.' .

leForbes. Winslow, M. I'7N, addresses-by OV.:
Messrs. Rattenbury ,and ,Price;,sula-;;*Home Objects for Prayer,theconvey on,
of the ungodly, the cessation, of intetnisei-:'
ance and all immorality„the spreadP,efeviall:
religion in our families, and househn*'among our rulers, the, rich andithe poor,?;
our soldiers and sailats„„the ,anthcals_,

”
ofOneliterature, secular andtreligions. -Wednes- '

dayl' Chairmen : Captain, the Hon: : P.
Maude, R. N., and John Finch,,Esq.; 'ad-
dresses by Rev. Mestra. Pennefather and
Stanford; subject, Foreign Objectsi ,for._,
Prayer—the revival Ofpure CliriWilliyitand the extension oftteligious libertyl inEurope and Eastern Lands—the oVerthrOw

~

of every form of AnOhristian, eiror—thi''
conversion of. the Hinise of Israel.---Ltlfe '

A i 1prevalence ofpeace among all :nations,: jjspe-
cially in America ; and a yet more abuic2(l
dant blessing upon airbrethren and sia-;;tern engaged inthe4T-woik of Missiorq„'
Christian Education, and' Literature • in,
Foreign Lands. ' Thui.sday, January, 9th :

"

Chairmen, Mr. O'Malley, Queen's Counsel,
and John Corderoy, Esq., (ark -eminent and

,

eloquent Wesleyan layman,) addresses by
,

Rev. Newman Mali and C. Shrine;_ subject, '
;The Church of God ,and the ,Christran
Ministry--the increased Spirituality of the '
Church, and: its . morel decided- separatiok :
from the world—brotherly,love,rsympathl,
and union; of. love, among the ~.liord's people '
—a higher ;standards ;of piety rand piker '
among- Christian. ,ministerS,..and '-all, their-
fellow -laborers; the ',outpouring ttf.y ihei''
Spirit upon our.ministersi collogesiendthe'
rising ministry, at largep the of
the youn'gf and,,a large-blessing-upon Suil'J
-day and other, schocilivki..Eriday,9 January
,10th: Chairmen, Ler&Radstock-and Major
Generals:lexansien; addresses, bythe Ref.
messrs. Capel Molyneux and B. W. Noel; ''

'subject,. The Word of .God—that it may be-
received,, with:Ancreased faith,. reverence;'..and love; that , its 'assailants may be en-
lightened and. brought into the way of
truth; that the power :of the Divine Spir-
itimay attend its private study arid its•cir-
culation throughout the world: Saturday, "

'
January llth :,10hairmen, J. Tata'. add *
Robert Baxter,.Esq.;. addresses bythe Rev.
J-,Graham,,and Rev. WiArthurrsubject; , ,
The Lord's-Day—that its DivineinstitutiOn
.may he. recognised; and,its. desecration at".
home and abroad may ceasee'r ' '• '

~ This Concerts of.Prayer now engirdlinc,
the world, is the hest hope of, the Church,
and" helps- to'sustain and Comfort God's
Children here under the double sorrow'aris-
ing, first, from the death of the Plinee i
Consort, and the consequent deepand abid-
ing affliction of the Queen,. and,secondly,'
the alarms, ;anxieties and suspense about,
the issue ,of negotiations with the United,
States. As to the first, the-Queen was
constantly prayed for with special,' tearful.,'
tenderness,,and it-Was :fervently askedthat
the work of graceibegan in the-Royal fain- ,
ily might extendto all its -,members. Mr.
'Baptist -Noekin', his prayer ton' MonditY,
crave thanks' to God 'for '' the Christian.;0
!,faith ".-ofnthe 'departed Prince ;'and.in a
sermon preache&on the day.olthe funerAl
to his siwa:+nongregationf stated that one '

who had‘been conversing with 'the Prince
on-eternal :things -had - hearim ;Ay':

.have, no; hope of:d.h".1.
salvation, but- in Christ.",.

Mr. Noel also,referredto the love of faith,
fril preaching. and preachers- evinced by
both the -Prince and the Queen.;,how t4e,,,
honest -Norman WLeod, who -was.too fear:

legs to' keep back .any .part of the -truth; ..,
-was last year summoned toipreach at Bal-",
'moial; • and how the Rev. Mr. Protherve, 'a
most earnest ,Episcopal, clergymani'mear. ter ;,
,Osborne in the Isle ,of, 'Wight,was.a frivert-:.„'
itewith,the Prince, who, just in proportio4,
as he , spoke home to'the hearts and eon-,
•seienees of the people, was next:ray:thank-.
edi, after the service, with .an 'expressive ,:
squeeze:ofthe hand It was• verysad add ,

• snggestive ,- at this -, and,' thm, other prayer
meetings—as at Islington when the Vicar,.
.Presided-thefirst,,day • and a united' spirit.
of prayer was- manjtested=tnat every per-
Ben Was clothed id did habilimentS ofmourn- j
mg and woe. - •

. , ,As t&:'AmerickatlioughtiganiPifeeline,at't
every: meeting'were inexereiseiandiexpres, _i,
sion,,,and,, the • real • rinenesk cfr „Gorl's.chil-7'
dren there and here, wasrealized ina War'
that no more earthly kirienitiiiiidnp could.' -
nwaken:- -Surely there tiag''bo' desire 'for':
war there. No ;- it was earnestly 'depreea- 1
tedi ,hy none more earnestlythan ;by a vet-

-eran niftecr who engaged in ;prayer, Gener-
'al- Alexander, as well as by. Sir Culling 1
Eardley himself.,, The latter as Chairinadi- 1on:Monday; stiggeetedithat 'if'news should
arrive thatthe- Unitedi!liStates ha&iyielded-4

to ,the wishes:of the %British ;Government; r-

,arlything liken spirit ,of,:taunt,or triumph t•

should be put far from us. • .That,,-received'',
;"universal response., i .

- lirtirieWifig tlieliiiPidd shine tele. 'lledi.:,"
,ana.brethrenfirst proposed;otor),riitheriin4.-y
Elagaratell intheir :Orientenslichosenhoine, Et

this World's - Coricert„,for ~prayer, -sorely -

there is verTabundant reftaimtto colytniser,
'in 'prayer;,`arid', to Witch' in 4 11lshine iin:4o,l
thrtilafr'itiingi'for'. the Yeihatikalile-'outpour- ,.1'
ings-ofthe,Spirit ;which .have been •vouch--
sated., --aheotiecessivel awakenings. in ,the)
Unipcl,,Statcs inr 'PACS and, in 'other parts'
Cie ircland, inW,ides, Scotland`, andLondon,
allilli &Ard'alietlitfelt ad.'Ol&lgnientthatour God is-ii3aeldd laidgib. vidrai- 16f4p"!ayer, i
What I myself have seen ithinftwo,years,.;
mid whatilms.heenereenr& i tiytnetin part, ,
in your cohimns; has bop x24.7blessedstid

I 1 1 :•:11glorious. ' The 'work of grace` a mon g -''all'
elasse." in .MetropOlis, • tO`al'kreater-ordess.extent-4,4fieluding the highest-fend the
ioicest-conportsswho have ,become. effectfve,
Evanorlir sts 7dome of thekie.inthe. ranks. ofthe"classes,"'uppe ran others, very

dhr,66-!--the inereastd blesaint'
`both as file:number f; agents.antdrealo
fruits of -o.pen-Air: preaching, :City Mie-;
Acme, the Woman ~Move,n3ent) the,
preaching in Theatres, And other,u6wdutd'plaees, -the' Midnight, Meetings and, their
'issues, the "`answers' praYeir
'4ouelisifed,"sthe peculiar blessing on the'

ininistry,pf the. Word,,,the
tlf)n.s,F'ticiV9.ltlL, Murmur of. 41.8 JdwjA,h,
people,"arstOiygto the, election of,graee,",
and, (one of-Oom was'haPtised by mein'
the Presbyie4A 'Sohthivark,
the' evening of ilaitniord's day, *and two
others in June ,large: additionsmade: to the flock of,i-0413.0t,in., Sunday
Schools, Ragged SchoolkiXant3.ißefuges.:---all1...0 ".^ •these call for, stings of rejoicing.r

• 'After leaving Free:Masons'
,day last, 'I walked-across Queen St)reet; and,
entered the ;BoyS',Refuge.. Its ininatlrsnione hundred, made up of the ,"

ofthe street and:'..'the Arabs of the citeOne hundred boys are here taught,, fed,'
clothed, 'and kent,` Until they go,forth as

44ppre..utices to tradesor leave'as ernigrantst
•They learn the .trades of carpentry,‘ shoe-
making, tailoring,. and mattras-making, ac-
cording to their respective tastes and

Theexpenies of the 'lleflige 'are
14,000per annum. Eighty girlsare trained-in aseparate establishment. ,The Secretary
,informed inetliat.forty ofthe yeung people
are at this time under deep, religious ;con-
cern. Besides the Refnges,, the Committee
have t 6 fear Day Ragged
five Night :Ragged 1. Schools; foirr , Sitnday
:Schools, two "Mothersf. Meetings,,arid other
'benevolent operations:for?the welfare..ofthe
poor, at an expense of :X.2,000 a year. All,
-this, workisfcarrie4 on- in a spirit. of fdith
fan&prayer. -Nike late Bishop ,of
(whenißector,.;:of George's, Blooms- ,
burg,) tlislßev~ 13rOck-4he 'emi-.

inent Baptidininister-thave been among its,
„foremosteAbelpers:.. LOat all 920 . boys' and
igirlsAdmittedintio,the,Refuges,,some were
fbern daelreland,ftsome in ,Wales,‘:others. in
.Scotlan di tiro intthe UnitedStates,c and the
(reniainder ,:varioui: parts of .London and,
the" t English is counties. Of • these.:212 lip-,
.pliedAfOrk`. admission. of-their own • accord ;'.
.152 Sent 'from.other Ragged Schools;: 271
fadinitted., oni application of friendsi; .121
kraught'rl ,by, Missionaries and Scriptum-
Readersi;?lB9, fdtindi nutbetstreets intai st4te-
of destientionq bysMamistrates from
Polices:Courts ;i•:1129i sent,Eby7ChaplainsPrisononntheiri discharge BL.sent cler:'`
gymenT, s..isentAyißolieemen ; L sent from
another,instiimtionf; 1111r6-admitted. 920.

r Cl'., ' 4 '4 4 '4 11'•
- ir i.

f -331 ;boys .and .$ girls have leftethe Msf-"sug,es for serviceil&e:r - • :
.-,These..particularss.will not, ',trust, be ink!

intere,sting,,to your ,Christian and ..philan-
; thropienreaders; eSpecially. those ,who seek
to.abate the;vicelandmisery which prevail
lin'great, towns and cities., .

CDR,€tßotvridrrn IT ILLTAIWeCASE is still
under• adjn d cation,before Di: Alkushin,gino,.
in.the Courtinf Arches. is"the
tand,MOBV daring:of•the-writera:;,of Essays
and Review's; andif 'he' is 'tolerated by-an
'Ettelesinstical: Court, then ''t,he Bench, of,
,Bishops;benoinean utterly= powerleSs; theirunanimous condemnation will be E‘•
ing-stock, and' all' Rationalists may ,enTer
the Chnrch; ,ancl'takeP.holy orders " With;
out iimpeditaent. The% Counsel:, for `=Will
llama seem to:be men of :the .New-SchhAand, all are'ilistructed to utter
sentiments, the-. tendency of • which is' to
dishonor the Word of God, and to 'sew-

tskepticism broad-cast. ',Dr., Phillimore is
now delivering , an- elaborate reply to Row..:
`landia,Advocatesi and is preparing the way,
as L believe,,Tor one of the poWerful sum
wings up 'and -‘ judgments,Idor which the
;venerable Dr. 'lAushington-• is so distill-.

•.•Ithe Daily 'Telegraph,`charapions
Williams and his partyiend not-long sine
contained an • article, {suggested ,by
death' of Prince' Albert,) int which it pa'
'feralthe'lroadest Uniiersalist principles,
,'.denied the eternity of punishment, and by
.ianticipatiori declared that it 'was',of no 'use-
'fori !correspondents to quote .a. ,, series of
"texts," because theintentionr of the hn
matt mind (atioiher word for " the verify-
ing faculty,") are against such a cruel des-
day for' any human being

Dr: PhilliMore hai net failed •to notice
the exaltation ofEngliah infidela over
the " Essays and Reviews," and their pin-
ciples evidently lead to infidelity.

A reply to the '" Essays" has just been
issued,`,lll which Dr. Goodwin, Dean ofEly,'
grapples with the " Education oftheWorld"-,
&Say, Written, as many of yOur readers re-
member, by Dr. Temple' or Rugby- Sebool.
Goediria pricedad him as.Eleadmaster of
ofß.lighy; argutnentm very superior
to its One of the writers is Dr:'
Trans,, of BrOmptori, very * Iljgit-Church-
matt, the son Of, a particular Baptist and.
tilt'ra.,..Calvinistic minister in Oainhirwell.'
The book is admirably got up, 'and hears'
the impress of study and learning.. The

QxfOrd writes:._the Preface, in,
he cunningly deprecates" and' denies

the CQUITIIOII and too true assertion, that,
Negatiiises is,.the necessary relletion
Tracta.rianism,at,Oxford—or,•.as le- gently

-speaks of it; the i.evival' of primitive prad:
.twee,..Ste. regards this new' heresy as
one oft"the ,lurid,.clouds:preceding the
•cotaingef Ahe.Antichrist;'? in which state-
mierit he discloses.his -nearness to Rome,

• wit iehalways babbies,ofa Person al. and
:fidel= Antichrist,-when it .is' charged with
being the Antichrist, the Man of, Sin; and
the .Sow of Perdition. ;t Ilis,Preface,) and

S. et.,"J".appendid theretft,
wills have little.:4weiglitlmilli -.very 'loamy,
who regard', hin nEawlar thorough -hater OT
true Protestant principles. J.W.

MIMI
:Story.: • el ,

.titeefollowinriffeeting 'Story.was Telated
by.Dr. Dailey; tat agent•of -t.liist•British and
'Foreign, Biblecl3octety, at ihe..tinniveraary

lberBirmingham: Sunday:School Union:
In the County.of Kant lives,- or lived,•a

clergyman and:his tedliwhol.teolr au.activeil
paxt in the)StindaylSchool. connected With,
his church. They! had int% the school,.a:
boy, the Only Solve a.widow; who. was no-
tOrionsly wicked, despising. all the 'earnestprayers-and• admonitions of ?the clergyman,:
who, :out- oftpity for hivepoor : widowed.
mother;:kept him, at, •the .acheel • eighteen
months: thitt .titglsingthAsind; it absolutely;
titecesaary-to dia.iniistitlie'l4.lis a warning
At-pothers': • , ,31elcom after enlisted las. a Bed:
diet, in atz4inienti that, was; soon.wrdered
Atneriat, ite.beingzthelatit.:American iwar.,
ISoinei timelafter, the:. peorivlaidowcitited .on
thelelergimanAo.ibeg aplrliblmefothe smalleo,

;'Surprised/at such, .a.re'queit frorm an
individnabwhofwas on the-vergeofieternitY;
and.who, heiknew, had, one:ovinbrentiblea-
-oflarge print, whichaberliad,loagincedi to
good, purpose, he inquired.whattehe wanted
it:for:, She' answered:4141 04

regiment is ;going(Cute eto,Amorioa,,
and,l•wantcto4WD diitatomihyfpoorIboyrancl;,
opl • akr, w PPM(MAO ti...14111 •d0 ? " -

She sent. the Stible fffhich the citergymake
gave her, byy,aapious, soldier:, who, .uppeil hie

,apl'aal at them, i dectlyzalffip;:fcEtpd tk%widOw's soa. srtyYrinithaader •tof..it:g ra-
t

giiiiheut 'deseiiition'Of'vice.' 'Aft,er
the serdietila.d made Elii~~ iff'kdoi a, 'he
said -,j. .__

' bJ;,•O/
",.Tames, ;year, mo,ther: has: eerityypulher-l'ast ,present "

-

"

-

";,&,r.),iie replied in it oaretess inennef;
"iis'ehe'goild'it'littitl;''llliype'shg'sant zee`sore-caghvAtt •c 9 ;

,
The, piousLsoldientold him'ho' beliefed

the, 1;03,r, dead;;," h4t,", said
"she has .sent yon; somethingpfanomvaltußithan gold or silier, (presenting ,him ;thenBible;) and', TailiV,`:it 'dying re-
,queSt than tloniewtonld,leVoleite IVerse,•at'
least, every day ; and `eari4:yon xefude her,
dyicig4ehargo?4,l, 414

"r Well," said James, "-it is not
fiVoAntueb,

to ask (openini the tiblo;),,po here, Oes." topeued'the''llible 7t these words;
" Conie unto me, :all ye that laborAeix'l Axel.
,heavy-laden, 'you rest?'

" said he,.; " very,odd.,
lave opened to the only verse in the:Bible'that, I card' learn`by heart *lien I was in
the. Sunday Sehl ool ; I never` fOr ,the.
life ',of me 'wilt:nit another.lt 413) very
a‘trangel; ~,but who is; this me that -ia t men-

.1,to,upd in the verse.?"he pious soldier asked him if he didrikit'Aow.
"flOitti;lied'he:did 'nOt.

1)1#4.7 itithlietrelitplaineetfiltWhina
spoke:tor+im of Jesuit, ,and exhibited thetruthsiand i'n7jtatipnOlpthe Gospel. They
walkedto thele-ouf the chaplai:o,-.4evhere-
they had further,conversation ; the result
was, from that honibhotiiiie a=
man, and was as noted fdeaktilitaiiyebnduct:
as before he had: been for ,Wielkfitl?eSs4lSome time after this conversittjAkothe re
giment, in which he was, en,gaged, ,;theenemy; at the close of which, the;pious
soldier,in walking throughth'aeld abbicid,
:beheld, under large spreatiktig thei
,dead, hody of James,- his had- recriknghis ,Bible 'which was opened at the passac,e •

" COnle unto me, all ye that ,"
-

are weary-
etc. Poor Ja,,mes had gone to his, eternal'nigt,: it r,

=in 1 '

'

Children are God's heritage cernmite4d
te parents •fot a tim'e that they may' train
theni urgforbeaven. ''This duty is a 'Divine
eommand,., with ;a: rpromise. "Train up. la,
child in.,,tte way. he,,,should, go, and .swhetthe is he will not depart from The
tiirents; Whe faithfullY 'obeY the conimandneed not doubt that the pion:lse will be)
:fulfilled. =We cannot;o indeed; look fors,
.parthly, crowns for our, children:; bufthere,
is aprown.of glory for every one ',them
in heaven, who isfaithfpll4 trained, fox. God.

ur little ones may not become the
treat ones of the earth 'lint if reated infaith land. ,pieyer;, they =will 'becoine; 4f kings,
1114(1 -Fiesta i,unter, God':"? The.. may notossess mansions, and planes onearth-; but,

Bing Children of "God, they are, heirs—-
heiri of -God, and joint ,heirs with

to mansions of=glory above ;

"an- inheritance:.incorruptible,Thandeftled,,
;and, that fadetli not away to,tbose..happy
and glorious homes of which Aisus.speakswhen he soya: " In, my Father's house aremany mansions ; I go to prepare a place
for,yoa, :that where I am, there 'ye may he

SoWfor.tY-oneor two Yeara:agn,LA, royal,duke was on his .dyingrktSd„; he _had 0119only child, a daughter, quite an infant;
taking the-babe in his arias, in an 'eit'ritest
'prayer; he dedicated :the little one to'God;
then giving her to the, mother.; he solemnly
charged the sroyal patent ,to ,t,r4n3 that,daghter_npin,,,,tbefee,r.Ofßyd„aesuringl'er that he would give her an ample re-
ward: With trembling solicitide, the,
mother faithfully discharged4lier trust', and,
the child was trained. up in i‘ the.nurtureand, admonition. of the Lord;" was,,affec=
tionite and, obedient, and is nw, a wife,
[widow,] mothir, a queen, and'reigns over

kingdoin'on which the sun never `sets
thebeloved Queen,ofiEngland,.who'se sop
last :year was,welcomed, to. our shores, in
one.place, by a banner with this inspriP-
tion, " Laddie, we. welcome thee „for thy.
inither's sake.",

A:-little-overffifty years 'since, 'Youth-fa/mother, away: inn distant part of Scot-
land, was liearfber death, and a 'little un-
consciOns infant lay by ber side.,Tri, the

Itrustful cilmness of a truly pious heart,
"she'committed her' child to the care' of a
pious 'and faithful -nurse; tenderlY ' and
.earnestly charging. her 4otrain: lip` her
infant boy in the way in which,„he,„,should
- That pious nurse aeeepte.d,the seharge,
and faithfully performed her ' and
the boy was Carefully trained:for God; and

early,life.his heart was renewed by Di-
vine graceihs.w.as prepared fornthe Elacre d
ruinistr ,y), ha..beciame a clergyman* of the.
ChUreh .of gnilkid; and is now the.Bishop

londoir Evangerkt.l. '

flit.liOro.
. In, a rustic ;cold ,chursh..oppcsite,.ffhille,

we write,, a cumpany .worshippers ire
singing the t.rd; old hYrun : '

Be thou;ti .40; la" i :
The 'air. as old also-=the iiinnoitil."0141Hundred?' '

If it.be knoi:that LothereozalioseCtitat
_tune; ant ifltlle-worshiptofitmortadeibl car=
Tied . op the wigs ofepge,lt.4..b.!lkeaympAkOw:
-often h!e`.4e heardt)ie deelaFat4po, They
are singing'614 Rundred'''now."' . '7

, . .

The iitilimiliseiraiirdiiirfen:itis Vickie the. ,
times 40f-the /..11.efornietvitlitthei:'am4
devoted- bay.& 'Hei doubtless, was the'
Stet to .etritrtthp ,grand ,old,.chords in, the

sanetwary of own Gnrolany.'Frounihrtivitelikkiiintian hinge' hq
ti/itififideiiiitnltofigii /Vaulted= -etiihedrat

Iroof,Anit alortgab grander...arch;'the.; eternal
hea7e.nif-, ge.M:!lngh.t into ;411,011: Oa° his
,own sublime faith, and stamped..it witii,that

tb's iMmor talityHeim',4 'oinriot 'die :I
'Neither !mi. an gels will pass intoy

/ • %. •

Can 'youffind, a, tomb in the land,)Wbeie,
sealed lips, lay that 'have not, stiog,that
tune,.? - they„.7werPi: grayPM men, 4138.Z.'had heel& 'or sal*: (t3lit Hundred."tliey babcii' they their

;ea othefie-4beked the to"'4lite ,p, Bingina
i‘Old.-Hundied:'? . 'Sinner :iiiidnaaint% have
joined with ,the..; eti44% ,congregßitimi,
where it, has 'pith and rithoiit the pealing
organ, ionnaed iin,saored 'The dear.
little' chi lditen) . 'With vireedirioe'eyes,OD ,th is *trail ite World,. havezlispcia itk
The sweeti young;:girL Whose_ tombitonettoki Pi.z*P_lLSAlnmPre, 5i1e...45 1.4° 11fk,Pui9.And innocent race 'haunted :you with its'
-mild beitity',.rolf,eif j,"Old Hinfailid,"/tliid se

tlOsed"hei eyes • Sed.reiee'med
communing twith::thebangelalwho.'wert
soca Wyolaim ,her. , He ,whose-,manhood'
wasdeploib4toe.service, of his God„anst:whowithfaltering stops ascended the 'pal='

'over" hielrbr'eatii,j MOvid • "'Old' cHiihdibdi'lAnd though sometimes hisilipeonlyinidvedh
away down.in.lis hear.tr sosoon to wale its'utile7holy n*ociyl was tfigoding.The ,defist? white-heeded father ,. with,Vbinfiroule victie4.l hew he loved :"' Olci" nn-

‘l3o Lyon fee Min' 'de*: ii
heiveneradeCiiiiiiteh

*writhe! trip meads scan/irks teitieryclooßktkEAßtiCfrolllli§lo49.Tle.f,tP/PAes,t4Pd
tear, perchance, stealing dow,n itymweti
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cheek, as tire nebletstrains rzn out Do you
hear that, thint-quiveringi- faltering, sound,
now, bUrstingArthr ioWliiitenedfor almost
in vain.? 4p:yott do not,i've',-,-db; and from

each lips, hallowed,hyfourscore peen? ser-
•yl.ce`Au,the'Mseter's :pantie,' Old'Xfundred "

Souirdi indeed=a sacred melody.
You may-fill "tour churches with choirs,

with,' 'Sabbath prima-treiinas; Witbsd daring
notes ernulate:the,-steeple, and 'met inmost

,tpsonuch, ;but ,the, 'spirit-stirring
Liitones 'of the Lutheran ;hymn, sung byyoung find old" 'together. Martyrs have
Thillowed 'from the dying
`tbeds,' of thell sa.ihts rThe ,Fold churches,
whreigeneratiow offer genetation has wor-
shippeci„ amt. mc,,ny,,pcores of the'Wear (tead'lave,been carried,and laid before

%le `altar`WhliVilleY' gave themselves toseen,-tblheithd- Hundred "

:,frbm vestibule tottoWet-tep---thw verfair is
ihtillikted:witkitespirit,

Think, for a moment:,, of -the ,asserabled,
comp,any who„bave,nt...different times, and
in different places. joined, in I,he,familiartine-!', Throngthrong—t e stern,
the' timid; 'the genus, the brave, the beau-

• ti'fiil/theit faces•all beaming wiA the
',inspiration of .ihe,heavenly, sounds!

,"Did -Hundred .l," icing ,the sacred
band of andel% airs, nem Ittal; ., RE ears
krbioli-lietir Or:Eating, or Our alte'ugnes of'
singing"' thee I -And when we get to
heaven, •►vho knows but• what the first tri-
umphal-:strain that welconaes.us may

thou, 0 .God, exaltedihjgh I"

Alahrance.'y ' • =o stron" assurance most comforting per-suasion'?''Chriatian von desire to have
the same confidence in Jesus in a dying
hourz Then live .to ,Jesus, as did the
kpr oat?e,Vaiii. "-Give him your ethifidenee,
youl. love:tau:Hie. prove himself faith-
ful ttrutlie lend. :It may not be, that you
shall abibit.the, same strong faith, of give
expmsiou;to the; „same: feelings . of t., unsha-
ken feliwuce_ da the Baviout:,put .yra will

geacerioir Let
ighaUowi•-gletfler'-rohlict Ythlt, ilaiT and

gloomt--let thelitaightueloselin upotoyourr e:weary footsteps, threatortiflipulditetatiestu-
, ous,, still the .eye of faithefillpsliainpf the

soul-gnardian treasure 7te49.l-7 the
fii`erid that sticketla.closerthiri anykother.

-IDO'you long for the' graee'OT:MOdlnee ?

tyou feel at-times, alioubt-0f445111t43011N1
T.S.iifety.- •SO, did'Paul. ac~dreaded, lest

..‘," after, haying preached,to others, he him-
self' ShOulcilie a east away." Assurance ie
not'a gra-ce- given to the belieyer,'and nev-

i broag-ain‘ weakened or removed: ' His) expe-
rienee;isvaried, his journey is ,not all sun-
shine.---Theresuretiques-ef-loud and storm,illiiiiterriIpeit---yeat, even when his; heart is

-;glad and Joyotia.--when, with a-loly rap-
„tufe, he -can eteltdm, ” Thou,hast anointed
Linine head:with .oil, and made ,my cup to

rtirooVer." There are unseenyet powerful
n-agettectes at work, tw•depress and sadden
'his.tsoul!.To-day lie, isbold and ardent,
to-:raorrow;Waak and feeble ; to-dap he re-

Pralizes the assurance; "I have blotted out
'thy transgressions as a cloud, and thine
' iniquities' as a thick cloud from before
me ;" to-morrow he is sunk in the very
depths'of despondency, and cries out, " 0

'.wretchedrnan that'I am who shall deliv-
er-Me,from the body of this death ?" Long
year's of training and discipline are need--

,led,. ere the Christian can hope to take u ,p"theiaiiguage ,of. the great Apostle. But,
fear not, tremblin,g one ! Still " east your
,burden on' the Lord, and he will sustain
ybu'" still cling •to the assurance, " I will
net leave thee, nor forsake thee." 0 look
tiitoleinrtittelnige oftritir—etperience, as
did the Apostle, and-" be not afraid." See
your pilgrim-path Studded thick with Ebe-
mazer's,. testifying to your Saviour's faith-
!fulness and mercy. Think of his manifold
gracious-interpositions in the past—sus-
-mining you in trial, supportingyou in per-
plexity, helping:you when vain was the
-help of man. Take these things as the
pledges of faithfulness in the future, and
let thisiever be your prayer :

Lord,•give me grace to trust thee at all
tines,', in. joy 'and. in sorrow, in sickness
anditulealth, and •in thy good time, ena-
ble •me tiuly to say with thy servant of
.old, I know whom I have believed, and
am persuaded that' he is able to keep that

;which I' have committed to him against
that day."—Pathway to •Promise.

',, ;'.; heti azid*Padlitody.
• We•'aan'iremember the day when the

radical .notion of singing, in most of our
churches, seemed to be noise. Ifa man roar-
ea along with the precentor, he flattered
himself that he was singing, and his pri-
vate cOnvictiori was that the louder he roar-

Led; the- better:he sang. The consequence
was appalling. ,Everybody shouted at the
pitch •of his or her voice ; shrill, quaver-
ing cries, howls, -and deep, bass groans rose
ttimultnously together; and over all, the
'precentor;with stentorian lungs, attempted
to:drown thErwild• discord, or reduce it to

„diargiony. It, is well for us 'that he to.
whom sutkpraises were sung, listens to the
Entitie Ofa thankful heart,rather than to the

oiiiiiioreff-the untutored voice.
ii Thereirtimither feature that has been
wtindergoing -rapid improvement of late; we

mean the relation of the tune to the words.
•FiftY years ago„ 'such a thing was never
thought. of.' 'The precentor who could get

isittine without gbing wrong. and
?"13iibli-'hi thig"same tune through successive

cverses, Alba, moreover, 'sing loud enough to
iiinitiorthe.vmeeta .of the people, was reek-

' 644 the 'right'man in the right place; if
not, _indeed, the • realized ideal, the just
,precentor :made'.perfect. Many churches,
however; 0044- themselves exceedingly
well off wtedthey'coula secure a precentor
who, „if,he* fell out of one tune, had a

easily getting into' another; or,-
if 'lie began-a long-metre psalm to a shortmetre--

tune, contrived to cram the lines into'
L'tiiiii-shert-metre without having to stop and
"lliggiltever again. Such a thing as harmony

between the tune and the psalm, does not
`1 "-se'pein 6 have entered into the heart even of
car piebentor to eoriceive; Different tunes-
were expected for, the sake of variety; but

.thc.performance•of .one on the ground of its-
comonancetwittlthe sense of the psalm was
never•thought•of.-•.lf a precentor had pick-

, ed up'a JivelyOne, he would use it once
for.a:parliptirase like,

‘,,Fenrareibi days, sad full of woe;" etc
rowitlioiit' Any" .perception of .incongruity

would• sing other verses, like,
' ll'ollokt-the glad sound! "

;4'n••geld% 41114alfinotfruful' as the wail of a
• qiiiiitailh.'9There -are'now in circulation
1744-ferid.' adMitable beliles ~4classifying the
tunes according to the special emotions
;ley. areltol"tali:l4l.6okt oToeknite, and in -

.;',lieligiiethe tiniiia ihatiremost suitable to

.1 4ellpsidin,'-*iiitpltriuse; or hynin.
(1 . ; 1 'Effie 'when -1,14 ii tune haiiiionizes with
. 13he'selititiiiteitythere are • sometimes ludi-

jrt.ifoliii .11,...fibote%Oodiaced l.:ty it:petitions 'and
MiistiedisiOifi9l3f 'the '*nititet'7 's' These can be
;:ilVthAi.4ibY little'attention, ,but thialittl6 at-

ten4eiidis'ulot alwijilf giiiiiil.".A. few Sau-
-1 qta,ol. 40;.'We.),Wereilnaiiiid:telioar the choir
rcq.64lfurehipteelailititilitqbei werii''sbont
ofhte iiPsizlziatotiiol9,l piiiiiiiit zu;

ci'l*fp ' eO. iditra tlikiVillik:Adeof EV hyinn .;•

1 i ;xi; T:;o•Ahaliir.litfirldoYttie, flde:- Iti' - r

LT,:: I; rf. , -AndrAre'll iota. the: tied—nt ..;
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